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'..0I The l huh i rft. l ate
oi or - 0i.0io a ilu for tne of

the II i da tlte of lhi aeaaton. in

r'liJinc Siiiulai anJ hnlUI.iya The

atltniniatration eatimale the total

rrwnura for the next fiaeal year a'
ITt'O.OoBOOO. Thry cmt'ttil. however.

that the if fli It will not he utle ;

tarre aa thehe fmurea wnnM maVe It

a. liar UH-.n.- p.iym.-n- t of ome "M

the Mil rait he d .f.-r-

red until later on

It mill, however. an even

mote adroit rh. onion of 'ulln--- :

with trvaourr fUun-- than Set reury
MrAdoo ba thtu fur dUilayed to eon-rea- l

the fart that ' IVniorr.il. i- even-omy- "

hua prtxl .red
nillllin dollar deflrit. After the eloe- -

f,.
... ... i

lion, public mill be port'iiuou
Inom the extent of luind aaloa whlih

the BdrlnUin.tion contemplates Nev-

er lel"re in the history of the nation
a sln-l- e aeaion of coiirre-- s been

wi profl-ut- e In ila of the
people money. !To!iuh!y ll will be

lon before the voter will permit

lleniix ratlc Inefficient y lo peri'etrate
au. h colossal eeouomii- blunders a

ha present administration.

GOOD-BY- E ARBITRATION.

There have been volumes of matter '

triii..n and Biihlished ou the railroad
strike situation. To un ordinary citl-len- .

on whom the burden of foottn::
llm bill for increases ill fall, it looks!

as to for of
undonce ar-- !

10 a

is sen-- '

should It up

to fiht their and to

bv expense

lie. when other questions between iu-

,livi,li,ntj anil rnriiiirulions are settled
in courts of

The world would soon come to a

state of affairs if some of die
rest of us decided we would refuse 11

abide by court decisions settle'
our difficulties by of hand.
There would be jiist as much sensSi
and richt it as the railroad;
brotherhoods to refuse to arbitral
The claim that no be sj
cured by arbitration is poor arguim-ii'.- ,

for if we that we aro
practically admitting that jiul cialj
system is a farce and that there
no lustlce anything. Any

rendered by a judicial body i

likely to please bides,

mere fact one sine or ne omer;
is is no criterion tlm jus--

tice not been meted out in nsi
liberal a manner as the vvar--

rants. If tha most powerful leaders
in this country begun to use force

courts failed to
give all deiiKiai.'i d

in their pleading, would we

come to? Yet this is exactly situ- -

ation the present strike, the broth-- j

erhooils refuse to arbitrate because
they claim they didn't sufficient

GERMAN IS
SPOKEN

Pwbllahar.

I'oaic-ffic- Moond ! matter.

reauli In arbitration ineotini; held a

month ago Hni h action aa II' i

I - I.i.. fit .l..v tkhll llliirrl tt.ll III'

f.mrt nr arbitration and then n..f
l.r HI ! M'llli'il mi ilii'ir
Juat I lif Mine a any olhor tao I' i'

I unlit Idual mill riirixir.itiii.it.

POLICIES Of PROSPERITY.

riiiillu'an l'rly l the I'arl)

lly I'roiliiiril by wmlul Anii-ri- i ail 'Oll-

nun. I of the utnl a.! mini-

tratlve liranelu-- isoverniiieiit
niv potlotea whlih tenter In .in.l

crow out of proleitive tariff
Those are the polli-lo- t of prosperity

whit-- hive never tailed. Tlnir
iletH-tiil- ulnin no cunilitiona ho-

jOI,j 0r Hirilerit. for they are tr.ime.l

l!llin lhf theory teatod end provoti
tr,,,v ihut v ldet. the rii hent a.i I

the inoal prnfiuhle market-- t of the
world ore the market of Vnite.l

Slatet ami that when those market.

an preserved for the produet-- t of

Anit-rira- morkr.ien a widespread and
bountiful it allured by all.

now we have a (.perie of proa

perity "produi-e- by the wars." When
wars cea.e. prosperity of that

mhich U the oulionie of American
policii-- endure o tout; a those poll-ele- a

are force. That will
be prolonged, unless we are cnntly
mistaken. it is that the

lesson which I'.'IT and 111 1 bore to

this country has not been forgotten
In the midst of a -- prosperity produced
by the mars."

A VICIOUS MEASURE.

Jual about the time the wave of
ccnc-ra- l prosperity bosun to extend to
the Tacific Cost the People's Land
and Loan measure was launched,

It provides, declares the l'acific

iokinJ lint the prosperitythe

h.ia

the

If the time had establish theory the confiscation all land

and the principle of rents for public
'

I101'3 loan Iars 'iart of loot

Why in name of all that without Interest,

sible employers and employe is Rotten with cn-a- ability-b-

left out labor battles many deuces catch

force at the of the pn the simple-minde- and the socialistic- -

law?

pretty

und

own force

In for

justice can

take
our

is!

in i

not

both but tho
mat

dissatisfied
has

case

simply because the
always them they

what
the

in

get

HERE.

Ira

of the
the

the

the

the

In period

For evident

prosperous

arrived

thc

the

ground

ally - Inclined and lift them up by the
bootstraps.

There have always been people In

the world who believed they could
lift themselves by their own boot-

straps, but these social uplitt s

propose to do it for them.

In the mean time, while this
experiment Is pending, ev--

erjbody waits to sec what will be:

ione by the voters next November be-

fore backing his Judgment on Oregon.;
I'ntil the system by which any little

handful of theorists can force in the
ballot any visionary scheme has boon

abolished there will be no and
rational in Oregon.

The single tax has been voted dow n

three or four times but gentlemen
with a mania for experimenting con-

tinue to tie up the future of the state
with Henry fieorgcism.

The I'eople's Land and Loan
will be voted down, but the 'Oregon

System'' is expensive and too much
open to abuse.

THE

The Hank of Oregon City has been
as representative of town as ua
name. Substantial, yet active, it has
been one of those institutions which

PER CENT INTEREST
rPaid on Time Certificates

Ten cents make one dime,
Ten dimes make one dollar
and dollars grow when
deposited in this bank.

Don't your Hoarding

means loss interest, makes times

hard, and throws people out of employ-

ment. Put your in a bank

where it will benefit the public.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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,lreitl- - Illllll'IIIOIIt
Tlu tail IIH'ii fi'nlllbli I'M the

u, . n( I In- - hank haif ,il, llu-i- r

lllliTi'ol III II in iiiln r. u li t w ill nl
l

I... .In.', (tv coimei If J villi II fl"l
tho lirl i'l ear Tin' mniii'irii

liii'iil i( the traiialer I'lonc a r

'M 10 III IIHIlV of Oll-gl'l- l l'il

uhii ieiturde.1 the CutlicM pcrum

iii'iillt' all.f linl lo f hank I'Iimii

III their luilui- iiH'IIuhU, nmena
hii in the Imii. lint of llu'ir

' nil their ili ul,n fmiiU mill hone-- l in

iiu:. Ilii-M- ' mon hate mnn tin

mlniirjlli'ii iiii'l I of all

Till llllll' of III!' IH' OWIU'I ol

llif ll, nk ot t'ri I'llv li.i not

I'i'i'ii mailt inil'llf. Tin Kiilfrptiae

h,'f. that lliijf .tl le aa mu t t'ful
In lliflr orU ati'l a .ii'ffltr) I)
llio ii.f aa llii'ti ho't I'lm lli'V
titki.

HUGHES 13 LABOR S BEST
FPItNO

I poll the ftln-iiitii- t of Mr lluulifi
from Hi" Kovernorahip of New Yoik.

(In fiillowliii; .ippe.trt-i- l In the "lei;
inl.itiw la'.or .Vow.t." reoohttlti!

of i'n Net. Yotk Stale Ft iteration
of l.a!.. i. put lii.l-1-- hy John t llanlon
at Troy. New Yolk, til Oiol'er. I i

"Now that C.oieriii'r 1 l'iiil lua re

tli i! from iH'llllea mill uwemleil In

a pl.it-- on the i t juiliilal tnlnni.il,
In world, fai l ran bo ai ktiowl

rdueii v Itbout anil ily' po

llll-a- l rurn. that hv w:i the urealest
frh-.n- l of labor that ever oteupied the

rote: nor a chair at Albany. Purine
Ills t 'o term he h- a.uneil .'(' labor
Sums. Inrliiditii: einom: then; the tied

labor li i eve- - enailed In till or

any oil slate, lie ul-- n i;r;-e- the
i't of iboi law 111 Itli me'

to t'-- lerl.l..t-.in- . even koiiu
far a to a re the iletnan I for ii labor

l.iv In one of hl.i b.c?ate to an extra

semi.!! oi" the Only Mi

labor lai.a have been enacted In thi

rtate ime 1TTT In r.."i yearn. One-thir-

of these. exeeeditK In quality all
ot!iors. h.ivo btH-- enacted and mutied

..iir'n-- : Oovernor llunhos' term of

thre year.- - a:u! nine monih.i"

There has been a (steal lei.1 of talk '

about condition after th The
He publican there will come

an era of the fiercest Industrial com

petition and that unless the tariff lam
'

is amended the Industries of the I'nlt-e-

States will suffer disaster. The

IVmoerats. however, profess lo be-

lieve that an era (f prosperity mill

follow the end of the war. and they
actually insist that the present pros-

perity Is permanent. Facta and fli!

uros, however, speak louder than

academic argument and here are

facts and fUures. When (he Kurn-pea-

war broke out per cent of the

plant of the CarnoKie Stool company

mas idle, and there was much distress;
amonu its employees. Iteiently I0i)

per cent of Its plant was runnlns 'ult

llul and it Is a bi but .'3 per cent

of its recent output consists of uniniit-ntion- .

or some form of steel desicned
'

for use In makln: ammunition. The

instant the war stors. that ...i per cent

of the plant will again be idle, and so!
... . . . .... ..,.,.,,

win ' " UH'i"-'-

,nc

FORUM OFTHE PEOPLE

Rural Credit.
OKKUON CITY. Sept. 12. iKditor

of the Knterpise i Following my re-

marks in the last issue of the Kilter-pris- e

on the national rural credits law
I will take up the proposed Oregon
rural credits amendment.

In the voters bulletin. Issued for
November 7, llU'l, It will be noticed
that there are no arguments advanced
against the rural credits ameiulmeni.
This mav e vp the impression to
many that this law lias no bad fea-

tures and Is practically perfect. There-

by gaining many votes that It does
not deserve.

To cover the whole question of rural
credits at one time would require a

very long article, so I will confine
myself to only one or two points at
this time. Later on I will show the
weaknesses of the arguments in the w

voters pamphlet.
The first step to make in a reform

of any kind is to consider the condi-

tions that call for a change and de-

termine what has caused these condi-

tions.
It is not necessary to cite separate

illustrations of the depressing rural
conditions that should bo changed Any
person can see hundreds of these I-

llustrations in almost uny rural sec
lion, and practically every one has
some friend or relative living in these
conditions.

The cause of these conditions Is al-

most as plain as the conditions them-

selves. There is practically no dif-

ference in mv views regarding the
cause and the views of those support-- j

ing rural credits excepting that I do j

not lay the blame all on one or two
things as some ol the supporters of

c

this amendment do.
Dot-to- Hec tor Mud'hcraon of the O.

A. C. madf the following; statement
legarding the cause of these rural
conditions in the April liO, issue of the
"Oregon Farmer." and I also believe
it to be the main cause. He says:
"Following a land boom people came
he-r- paid whatever was asked for
land, spent all they had, went into
debt, and find it a desperate strug-(;!-

to exist, let alone make money."
Generally speaking, In order to real-

ly cure any unfavorable condition it
is universally admitted that th . catme
must be removed. Ilindlng a cloth
over a cancer may make It present-
able for a time, but it will not relieve
the person. The cancer itself must
be removed in order to obtain a cure.

Taking Doctor Macpherson's words,
"Following a land boom," we have
the main cause of these depressing
mral conditions stated in the words
"land boom." Every one knows that
rural credita deals with the Interest,
rate proposed to lower it. Now, sure- -

Coast Manufacturer, oa the single taxl,lne BnJ itH employes are

forever revenues

law

normal
development

bill
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Hie

hoard money.

money

money

llif

ileHilt

the the

believe

REORGANIZATION OF C COMPANY PLANNED

TO PREVENT

ilri'Knii l'll la , .t it Mi i H't ilan
Kit of lnnllia lla lunula toiiiiali).

Order men rivc.t at lia kaina
la administer the io national ialli
In III" 1 1i tt il llif, "ii I hi , 1) iih, i n

ina Tin in- - iwiii ii'ipiiit' llirtv
ol ui dial u-i- . in a until 14

ii'inp.ni) nihl llii,-'- t .Ilk III I ll It
iii'
I 'nl ) n'ti-- nii'ii ii ,, inp. Hit ti, I'll

ici'li I'll) a i nnlliu, 1. i, I iltillail Mil

ill, I . Ilk'k llio IHIII, I III' I'llli'l IIH'II

t) l Ktiy, prfM.I' m ol Hit Coin
nifivlal i lull nml i'.i, i iin II K NVil

llama were i.i i l.ii kamaa !

Iinl, I a e tnli I In- - liifii of

iiiinpanv li. Tin t l"in, that a fr
of llif men Houlil i,, 'I lake tin ln-t- t

oath, htsauao of tlnir ilnlif. lilt It

lin y felt would k'' ,' lli' iu fioin afrv-li-

The lialaiit-- inii'itur.l the torn
nntii'ii from tine. n rut ihni tin)
woiilil not Join thr . ,'iii,.in iHi.nii. mi
Ii'.k lliert waa a t, ,n vinl'atlnn

At Itieetlntc of the r.ill.aiian. hflil
in the Commercial r ub parlor Tne
day nkhl. Caplulu William ,1

tin aitu.ttlon to tin- i of tin
Common lul club were In uilend
anee Captain Will ..on iliilated that
Mr. Kliy nml lilnim had the
pli'tUt of enoui:li i n u. wlio mould

Ikii the new tttilh. ni ter ertain pm
visions, tn liKiiro t! ,' of the
company. If the i I'liiiucrclal club'
mould lend ome t .il upport In the
i ouipany.

Captain Wlllluin- - naked lo tell
the real caile ol th irntil.li-- . as
many had heard n ii Oter t Up

Marion Count) Farmer Find Crop I Whtn

Brria Art Crown On Small Tract And Careful
to Capital Journal.

I ottutibt-rri- ofl r a rrup
In farmer of the v.illet.

ra.- - d of
product mhero

danger of seen rim: picker at crlllciil
nines. The Salem t'upilul Journal.

til the t of tin loiuti
l.errv district, has H- i- follo iltm tn s.iv

the of crow era In
Marlon county:

While several tracts of

hate averaged more than the tons to
tin iiere. these an-

yields und on the same
tr.n t never happen crow-- ,

iu inakini; their estimates a to
'yield place it at tu and one half tons
an acre us a general aver.i:;o.

Several tracts tins year went wav

under this estimate and these may be
tiled the ones who hail

work
... pon.iui,,,, have,,,. lim. ion nr rent In favor of Hit

there ha been yields that al

most equal that of llruce living

near Liberty district who netted iu

on sou hills.

The big grower of vtho

perhaps win i airy ou im nine i ...!
for this year's crop. Is Dr. Cl.apma.i
with his twenty acro tract not fur

0 t,w, ,,,.,r ..,P: i
rini'll'MI. I MV:

live and tons i

u- acre. The total molht of loguns

raised on his tract as shown by tin

receipts was j:;n.0:!9 pounds.

The average man with small trai ls
run about as follows:

W. li. Muhoney. living on rural route

three out of Salem, has four aero;

patch this yar and his total weights

u..ri :..i nun iniunus. Il-'- J tons, which

nuts him near the top of the class for,
this year.

F. J. on rurul route eight

out of Salem, struck about average

luck this year, as ho raised liS.aal

pounds on his live-acr- tract. This
gives him a litll" over two e.nu inreu- -

quarters ions to the acre, placing him,
s'ightly the average

rn' two and one half tons to the acre.
M Dorman living cast of Liberty,

lKi'i live and cmc half acres planted In

and he sold 40,523 pounds,

ly. anyone that will pause to think;

ill see that to the above

stated cause and tho cure,
that, a high interest rule causes
booms and by lowering tho interest
rate it to decrease or stoi
the land booms; which are

the cause of the rural con-

ditions that exist today.

Actually instead of a high Interest j

rale causing land hooma It would df

Ihe opposite and likewise a low Inter--

,.,i uiii,i imvfi a tendency to

create land booms. One of the re-

sults that Is apt to follow the Inaot-iin-ii- t

of this Is a move to

the land, which will result In thc
the rural condi-

tions instead ofwe now- have,
or removing them.

I believe that anyone will see, after
giving it some thought, that rural

redits cannot possibly "top or de-

crease land booms, that it may actual-

ly inc rease them. Also that If It does
not prevent or slop land booms, which

the farmers of this hill say are the
cause of our rural

that It is truely a "fake reform."
Next week I will show that ll is u

'fake reform'' from another point, of

view. D. S. VOL'N'J.

Our Jitney Offer This and 5c.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with Oc and mail it to

Foley Co., Chic ago, 111., writing your
nume and address clearly. You will

receive in return a trial package con-

taining Foley's Honey and Tar
for coughs, and croup;

Foley Kidney lK, for pain In sides
and back; kid-

ney and bladder ailments; and Foley

Tablets, a and
for

and sluggish bowe's.. Jones Drug Co.

Adv.

POSSIBLE LOSS TO THE TOWN

' um Hlaiu liaiil. lin la In iniiiiiiainl ol
i i i'lli.lil tl ili
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Loganberries Are Moneymakers
profitable, Particularity

Attention It Civan
According Salem

prnMliiblo
Willamette

published

aho'it exporleti'"

loganberries

phenomenal
frequently

Loganberry

unfortunate

Lriwer.

loganberries

!IIOIII three-fourth- s

Chapman,

above estimated

loganberries

according
suggested

land,

proposed
remember

depressing

amendment
In-

creasing depressing
de-

creasing

unfavorably condi-

tions,

&

Com-

pound, colds

rheumatism, backache,

Cathartic wholesome
thoroughly cleansing cathartic,
constipation, biliousness, headache

tartfiill."

Hi mil llila nini'.int, lln'io a
(it-a- l il,'.il of l.ilk aUuil tmi.li in', ka
In I In' t'oii'paii) I lliol llila In ti-

ll m- - Crulii i'mrl lli.il I llato r
ti'lti',1 In, in ollnT Miiiiiia than ri in
p ii lit (i. I fltiil Dial tluri tti'io pmli
a'' I limit toiiipaiit II nun In llif!
anai'l liiiiiw. Hun nil the lin n of tin
rlillte n iiiuii'iit put toaellier Home
Kill ill link Hut i otiipali) li mail alrili k

an ofllier Aiiolher run Hi" tfiiaiil
itoHil an, I m ill to loan Id ti tal otli

ti ran the ic ii.trtl ilnwu, ami I In mi
xilat of III" Kualil or.lrli.l llu-il- l In

hall um I wai loM to ko In lull' I

I.i inil think that Captain IHam hanl
ah,, n, I he I hate a., I

l (or luniiv )nu wllh him. ainl
I uWaa fouii'l ti lot In tie mi elliili-u-

j mi.,,r , ,,llk frm ,1M)t,
hear, that lie lai ki-- dlplnluai jr. Cup
tain lll.m, li.ud tin alls melt, but he iuii
mil h.nt, IV Iiii-i- i

'The ai of li roiiipuii) hute lint tl
In-- hut pr.ilaii for tin two oilier of
fleer of the lompuiiy and ilml.uc
l.h I.i, t;, is uii'l IH.iin liaid to
be (lie flue! olllit-- 111 the I Int-l- t .

'All mill to uppcarrd III one of the,
IihuI paper aUUi-,- h y. ilo'dler ' I'
haw not found out mho thu man l j

ll ma a dlret I l.ip u.iui"t me. aa It i

uslti-- mhero the rompaliv fund had
Hone lo mid I had t hait-- of llila
A you remember me raised over f'"0

Thu I . .'"', tons for tils rive and one
half iu re . or about three and three
quarter tuna m the .u re, brlnclnc him
prettv mi ll ubote Hit averaile

J K Kill Hint, lit lug on rural mule
seven. Salem, mas one of tin- - fottnii.il,'
ones, a III record snow s that f ruin
his the uiies. In- - rn,, I 11. 1.'iii pounds of
louans, nil uicraiic ot about four and
one half ton to the ucn- -

William Kosienb-iiili-- on i ..ral route
sften, omn a three acre paten,
and aol.l la.Tou poiiud.i at the regula-

tion price of three cents a pound.
brluKlni; him $111. If the family
picked most of hi berries, thai left
him pretty fair iitorace for hi thr
acre.

It. C Zellnskl. lit Inn near Salem, did
lib out as well. I'll Ills three acres he
sold Ll. :':' pounds at three rent a'
pound Then- - Is nolhlliK unusual
uboul (hi yield, yet if the mork m.isi
all done by the folks at home, the
three acres brought In ;l'.i!sl Mr
.elluskl live lit I lael Creeli '

lleorge N. Thompson got Iu abote
the average, as from his eight acre,
he sold Ul. 'i'.i I pounds, which Is almost
three tons to the acre. Mr Thompson
lives on rural mute eight, Salem

li. II. llr.ibetihorsl. on the Jefferson
road, ha it four and one half iicn
teat t from w hich ho marketed :t:t.ti.".7

pounds and had a lot more on thoj
vines, hut could not find pi. Kits. Am
Imw. he lot i.lmott four Ions lo th"!
act o. j

Tin general opinion of Hiiiko inter--

esled In the loganberry Industry fav-- j

nr, the planting of small tracts, wllh
diveisll!ed farming. With the rapidly'
increasing business of the two planli
In Salem, the future of the loganberry
Is assured. The price of three cent
a pound is ralrly well established, a"
it gives the grower, the manufacturer
und the retailer a fair prollt. In fact,
all the business of the loganberry Is

baneil on the price of three cents u
pound. This year llm nicking cost 1

cent a pound, but with (he larger
tracts, the difficulty arises of securing
pickers Just at the right time. All of

which Is an argument for diversllled
farming. It 1". an Ideal crop for those
who own but small Inn ts.

LUMBER COUNTIES DISAPPOINT

HUMPHREY, OPPONENT

FOR U. S. SENATE.

HKATTLK, Wash., Sept. Li L'nlted

Stales Senator Miles I'olndexter, who
was elected lis a Itopiibllcuti six years
ago and who Joined the Progressive
party four years ago, was renominul-e-

as tho Itepiibllcnn candidate for
senator In yestcrduy'H primary elec-

tion, tlef eating Will K. Humphrey, now

llepresentatlvo in congress from tho
First district, by a plurality of first-choic-

votes estimated at 7000.
' Humphrey's campaign muniiguis
hud counted on a much larger plural-

ity in King county than he was able
lo obtain, and his small pluralities In

other lumber counties und the ad-

verse majority of I'lerco county were
a surprise to them.

Henry Mellrldo, of Seattle, who was
governor of tho state from 1901 to
1!05, was nominated as tho Republi-

can candidate for governor with first
unci second choice votes.

Lieutenant Governor Louis F. Hurt,
Republican, appears to have been re-

nominated, and MrB. Josephine C.

I'reston, Htate superintendent of pub-

lic instruction, also Heems to have
been successful.

Garfield Young Man Olei.

ESTACADA, Ore., Sept. 12. Emll
Miller, 2fi, son of Frank Miller, of
Garfield, Ore., died Saturday after a
lingering lllnes. The burial took
place Saturday.

n li i '.,il ol IliU I In Hit' ImmI

w ! II I (.all Tap

n
Iroiii Hit n'lnpaiit fnllil lull ale imw
aln.iK) III a piilll,'ll In pal llila Lark
Cai lalll lU ill, lial.l Inl.l tin' li.i llul
lie aniilil ite I Iih Coinnii'ii lul rlnli all
tlin imi'lpta ahlili lie linlila ainl liatr,
lliinii auililf.1 anil a ri'pml mailt "

In, In hlual of Hit I'liinini--

t lul i lull iIi-- nax-i- Hit ipirailnn an, I

Hi 'an il III lamr of Ii ii.IIiik nil Hit

aupoil pollili In up luillilina of the
toiui-au- t ll iillnn l.y Cat
lulu W llll.iiiia that a loiiip.uit uioli-- r

tin ma fuliial law ouli lin-it- almul
,'iii.J annually In the nn Tin cut

rilllni'lil inidi-- the Ilea law l.i
build an armor)

It ma also rvplulunl hi William
that the Ili-- i i'llipulit . by (he mlali of
the ho) mould hr muali-rei- l In by
l.leult'iiaul laiicua and lhat CapluUi
Utaii, hsrd mould nol lie ronnei titl
w Ilh the t ompuii)

1 llillHlll'l. prenhlelit of Hie
derlured I lit I I he Coinun-- r

rial t bib ma mlrcm!)' on reionl a fit

vnrliiK the rompiiny, and had vnti,
Hie loinpitiit ll upHirl mid a mo
Hon ma made ami larrled thai I'ti-a- l

ileiil Khy and Caplulu Wllluiu: In

fnllil lite metiihei of riuiiiuliy li Hint
tin lal i tub ma behind II

and that Hie I'uHi.irluli mould dn nil
III ll per til ul, I III tei rillllllK the
louipnti) lo II resulted slrt'iirHl. '.''

SCHOOLS M PUT IN

'E

IMPIIOVEMENTS MADE IN BUILD-

INGS AND GROUNDS NEW

LABORATORIES.

lic,;oli Clt) public i llmil mill

open next Monday luornint;. Seplem
i(T

I In reudlnosa for the
..o.ii.l..- ibtt- - . II lo.lt, ll., hut In, I n

thoroiiihlr renin ated. repaired and
many linproteinetil made Hint mill

moan much to tht convenience, com
fort and Increased efficiency In the
mork of both pupils nml Instructor

Tin Kastll.llll bullillni; has been
painted end Kroiiinln Improved, the
llurc'ay bnlhlini; new ce
uieiit walks built, grounds i: railed and

n ii Interior change made.

Al the hlt,h school new mid mod
em laboratories for i heinlnlry and ng--

rleiiltnro und for physics und botany
hate been Installed, thus furnishing,
facilities for science mork second tn
none to be found anywhere.

Manual training equipment has
been installed In the high school an-

lie and lathe an, I other uploilute
equipment added tn till department

The high school campus ha been
graded and beaiitllled

During the summer the courses of
aluily for both high and grade
have been Improved, the former hav-

ing been rewritten and published.
A new course In public Hpeaklng ha

been added (o the high school course
and Industrial drawing to the grades.

The bluh school fuctiltv Is coiiiiiohi'iI
,,, ....n.'g,. and university men anil..,, ,,.... .......iher liuvlm. tuiiL-h- l

here during Ihe past, the other seven
are new.

The school will close next WeilnoH
day Juvenile day at tho Clackamas
futility fair, lo give opportunity for at-

tendance of both pupils ami teachers.
The board of directors has author-l.e-

the purchase by the school of
a piano for tho Hut-cla- school

HEADS OF WHEAT TURN BLACK

IN WEATHER LIKE THIS

SOME GRAIN IS SAVED.

Italn of the lust week has cost
Cluckamas county farmers thousands
of dollars. Grain Is turning black In
tlin fields, hops uro molding nml other
crops are being spoiled by Ihe un-

timely showers.
Kvery section of tho county Is suf-

fering. In koiiio purls the grain has
been threshed, but In other localities
the heavy showers have beat down the
grain. Tho rnln came in the heart of
the harvesting season, probably at thai
time of year when II would do the
most damage.

Willi pickers gathered In the hop.
fields nml the proprietors of the yards
cheered by tho prospects of una of
the best yields of recent years, the
rain has suddenly washed away their
hopes. Kurly HiIh week mold devel-
oped in yards In southern Clackamas
and northern Marlon counties and sev-
eral owners announced that they
would not pick this year.

Around the Molalla and Muckslmrg
countries much grain has been gath-
ered In, the farmers harvesting good
crops, but In other districts the rain
came loo soon, or the thresher too
lute; nt least the crops are spoiling.
Some few farmers with their crops
still out, however, will not suffer a
total loss.
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IIVI VI AMI' WORK

I lie lulled Hlali' ilepailnimil of

at ib iilluie will lualsl on a roiiipre
lieiisiti fiti enr plan of ri. im
plnlellieul belli n It'. I mil befole
iipplopllatlnh Inr li'deinl mid liudi--

the hh.o bill an made aiall-abl-

Till KiliK r John II l.el
fioin Heiieluii of AkiIi iillure lluii
lull

The c, iclaiv una lluii wllh tin
plan piiipoai'd then bo auhuillleil ul
n map t.hnmliiH' the rouli . and that

rea-o- ii lor the i of inrloii
ri'lllea hi- alien III full

I be lell.i folio a

rin-i- nie Iruiianillled lieremllh
tub und I'Kulatloii inad" pursuant
In the u.l of ininire 'An

. I In .ri, tide I tl it t llii I lilted Hslule
hall aid the state In Hie I'lilinttui-- I

Ion o ruiul post loads, und for oilier
pill pilars,

' upprnteil Julv 11, IfHl
'Your ulleiilliill I illiei led In hi;

uluinui m i lion I, mhleli lefel In
llifnlluiltli'll tn he I ill ll t Ii In III"

e, lil.ut ll I lilchl) ilnslruhle that
(he roud roiisirni lion iitub-- Hie
term of Un- - fedelul Slid tolld U' I sllllll
iniifiMiii In aai ll aliilo In auliie ileflntle

heiiie or priiKiiiiu lulln-- r than Hint
III, 111 hlual prnjeil should In ublull
ti-- In luipliii'ard and ulinles fashion
I feel aim- - tin )oi mill OK re" mllh me
na tn the tieie-lt- ) fur ui ll a M heme
olr Kroa-ra- it t the outset, ami there
fme usk lhat. prior In tin submission
of nut linlltbliial project or rollicldeiit
mllh Hip submission of your flral pm-)eil- ,

)llll aiibmll. I a complete l

it mat- he prm tli able. )nur lienie
of mork under the federal uhl mad ad
for t lit chllio flteyear period cotere.l
.t the in t. or for am Ii portion of tin

flu- - tear period u )ou iiiiiv be In posl
Hon lo set (iirth at this lime

In a, billion to seltint; fnrlh th"
s, hi'ine or pmi-raii- i of moik pmpused
fur tour atale, please outline mhul

action It la prnpnM-,- to dike to meet
the reiulremenl of the ail. Till
Information should set forth the
source and of mnkliiK avail
uble the state' proportion of rust of

each projei I. the niillmrlly of the nt.it
und Iniul official In refiTi-nc- lo the
roil sir net Inn mid miiliitenuiice of mud
proposed for coiiatriu Hon under the
uel the fiicllltlea mhlch tin state pos
" for niroltn- - out tin dulle

.1.. .i..- - i.. .i... i rn.. ..r it... ..
' I"""' ipnimn " -

mill Intuitu, the iiiiilnlcnanco fund lo
ho proi bled, und the responsibility
mhlch mill ho aaauined for lllalnteu
anct

"If utiiilublr. It la ilggiled tha'
von snl, mil mlth )otir program of
moik a mnp of the hlghmuy system fli
your alale. mid Indicate thereon the
hlghmiiy you i oiileinpltae recommend
lug for i oiistrm lluii or Improvement
under the m l. The net ompiiiiyliig

tevt should set forth fully the raon
for your (election and llm purpose
mhlch the proposed hlghmuy mill

terve.
' In brief, Much Information I do

sired ns mill Insure complete un-

derstanding helm cell llio fedelul of
flcliils iiihI state official us to llio

conduct of this Itupiirluut work "

WILL LOGUS MAV BE CAPTAIN
OF G COMPANY. 0. N. G.

(Conuou) from pass I)

W III take offense ill our means of do
feline "

Captain Wllliama Explains.
oitl-ltiO- CITY. Sept. Kl -- iF.dllor

of The wish In correct
tho Impression the men of company tl
have received coiirernlltg my talk be-

fore the I'allsiirl.iiis ul the Commer-cla- l

club Tuesday night. In referring
to rough necks I ilt-- nut Intend to Im-

ply thai there were any roughnecks
Iu the company at the present time,
hut was referring In ineti who cuused
the captain a considerable amount of
trouble, und I iimlersluml have aim o

been discharged from the company. II'

Ihe Commercial Huh felt Hint 0 com-

pany was composed of rough-nock-

lliey surely would not huvo rulsed a
company fluid or taken care of the
families of (he iuiiitIciI men In the
manner In which they have. I wish
lo stale further thai III" iiiciuIkts of
the Commercial club who were pres-

ent ut dial meeting were very much
In favor of the return of tho company
lo Oregon City, and pledged them-

selves to help build tho company up
to full strength In every way thev
possibly could.

CAI'T. II. K. WILLIAMS.

WEST LINN STREETS ARE

COUNCIL MEETS AND CONSIDERS

WIDE VARIETY OF CITY

BUSINESS.

A mile mid a half of West Linn
streets, gruiled dining Ihe summer, nro
ready for crushed rocks, which will
be applied soon. The town across the
river has begun a couiprehcniilve plan
of street and road Improvement,

At ii meeting of the West Linn
council Wednesday night W. M. Ilur-Ion- ,

proprietor of u skating rink, was
given a llcemin to operate a rink near
the suspension bridge. He will pay a
quarterly license) tax of $jr.

A committee was appointed to buy a
site for a flrehouse tit Wlllumette. Tho
old flrtdioiisB nt Wllliimetlo was built
by prlvnlo subscription, nml a plan
to pay for It by a aeries of dances and
entertainments failed.

Flrn Chief Clark and Assistant Chief
Frleclrlcks were Instructed to put buck
handles on the flro apparatus. These
handles aro needed to hold back tho
carts In making runs down hills.


